SAINT JOAN	163
No faith ie a Frenchman!  Did you hear that ? This is an
Intolerable fellow, Who is he ? Is this what English Church*
men are like ? He must be mad or drunk, etc,, etc.
the inquisitor  [rising] Silence, pray S   Gentlemen:
pray silence !   Master Chaplain;	yon a
of your holy office : of what you are, and	you are*
I direct you to sit down,
THE CHAPLAIN [folding Ms
convulsively] I.will NOT sit down
cauchon. Master Inquisitor; this has called me
a traitor to my face before now.
the chaplain* So you are a traitor* You are all
traitors. You have been doing nothing bat begging this
damnable witch on your knees to recant all through this
trial
the inquisitor [placidly resuming his seat] If you will not
sit, you must stand : that is all.
the chaplain* I will NOT stand [he flings himself back
into Ms chair].
ladvemj [rising with the paper in his	My lord:
here is the form of recantation for The Maid to sign,
cauchon. Read it to her*
joan. Do not trouble.  I will sip It
the inquisitor. Woman ; you must know what you are
putting your hand to. Read it to her, Brother Martin*
And let all be silent,
ladyewj [reading quietly] " I, loan, commonly called
The Maid, a miserable sinner, do confess that I have most
grievously sinned in the following articles. I have pretended
to have revelations from God and the angels and the blessed
saints, and perversely rejected the Church's warnings that
these were temptations by demons, I have blasphemed
abominably by wearing an immodest dress, contrary to the
Holy Scripture and the canons of the Church. Also I have
clipped my hair in the style of a man,, and, against all the
duties which have made my sex specially acceptable ib

